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TB,We have seeiii letter froto Om°. M. lioßra,-
.

41 ofthe in tbs_ ,'
''. e4ll

extendinga "ifilrin and ptessing fest-' ofBal"arei 'of this nit to returnil it tor Tir:,otiolgti McCook, 7,.
that' -.._...:, -.;.141te Baltimore, andresu mii,ec. ldhassPLoare: auaderiledhigw intnake~. .:, 1 . inittitatien, .A. Dr! ','permanentboomfor thp future, he has

- ''-- Pittsburgh ' his •
reluctantly, deOlifiedtho Batten-4 andtempt ing of,-,

." '4'lnr from Baltimore.
toClf.that-II medical-owe,-~ ..,, It ha.oftenoccurred

, - ,̂ y2i a is not''is s Iv mach-;needed in flus city,
.....„ et,pity ..- 1 -

,r 0 lie locatiotrsif such
' - '''•

tin the Union r,_ _abetter Poi° '''''.lllinstitution than Pittsbnrgb. Theposition,is cep-

trelikil accessible to-all parts of theCOnntrY lThi ee,City e iz-opdingdyltielliliya and the' ;- populatio nero lliiiik &C lridaltitiolllll, and free from those linkssrgo•-' ,-rim ee Ilkh destroy so many 'young men in the
' We should like to hear from

_ a

"

cities of!II f3•Rastsome of our promP
n t physicians in regard to the establishmentof...'

. . .!.- -: :MedicaI--

:'apen,forcommunications pu this subject.___
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!The "Libel."
• .4., The Bedford`Gazette has the following in regard

to the ridiculous prosecution instituted against us,
for iipeaking, the truth talent the tt caricature" on

• .s. cl_Gen:TatiLonlaspeech, which appeared in the Fed-
Mem.:

-BMA oi-Titatiou.l—The reign of; error is to
• ''':l3erevived'under"the, .11dreinistration of Tnyltir.

Editorsare tobci Scourged as in the dayo-tif-the et-
commenting upon the. acts 'of our

• ppu a blic servants.,-,On therecent, visit ifOld Each to
Tittabnigh;he made ajanicflpeech which was con-:SertedInto Henry Clay eloquence: on paper. The
able.bild'aealbes:,etlitorof the MorningPost, Mr.

!"(-_,ltaitera.,,took exception to thia dirty
,

piece of
and denied thaythe President', 'delivered the

• speech isreported, which act Ito says ho iaprepar-
ed to prove .by, both Whigs and Democrats. For'thee-daring to speak, the truth;the tc good Whigs"C•rif -Allegheny have prom:crated him for Libel) The
nett thing wemayleek .for is_ "standing army"
toprotect the blooilhound party in their wicked per-irecutionofPemocrata 1 .The editor will maintain

position by producing evidence to chew that the,;.published speech was not the one spoken; and he
doubtrthat the testimony of Old Zdeltariah

14patt will triumphantly sustain him.
TheMountain Sentinel,at Ebensburg, thus alludes

tothe "Libel :"

A-SINGULAR Paosectrriou.—L. Harper, Esq., edi-
torOf:the Pittsburg Poet, ono of thebest Democra-

. •-• ,7-•:tic 'papers the Beate, hos been prosecuted for a
..;_:',,litttl,J?ytkmanziamed Templeton, for stating thatthe speech.of General Taylor at that place as.pub.lished in the Pittsburg Whig papers %5,211 a forgery.

:This beatsanything in the way of libelous pro:teen-
', ',"tittittithd,t We have ever. seen, and must evidentlyhaveet:other object than to unruly and crash Harper.think that those who instituted the suit will findthat:l.44 have caught "a Tartar's before they are

• doneveith it.
The Sur. copiesat length oar remarks

. to the prosecutioe. Indeed,„we may statet Ahat lhe 'case iscriating intense excitement through--1-,,64the whole. country. Gen. Tanoi,sleatiinony
;which -we have made fall arrangements to hare

taken,) will open the eyes of the "Natives.":
,Gersernos Johnston at Pittsburg, arc.

'•„:-.17.1311-,dignitity made a speech at Pittsburg, in
• ~ ...which be took occasion to applaud very highly the

Wee:pato law. This knocked the wind out ofthe
sails ol'Whiggpry in that city, who, regarding the
amendment,offered by the Governor, while in the
.!Stittict, (which ourreaders will remember, defeated
its desigo~ as geed evidence ofhis opposition to the

empleyed,every_poiver they possessed
• "destroy,the ~influence of its tidrocates, and to

--:,-*Oder, it Fopopular. The able and aeries! editor.!,:rert.6o2Pittiburg Post was, we believe, the only edi-
_ ..ii•that city who, had the nerve and manly firer

riits tosustain it against an opposition that would
hatri-britiken dewn an ordinary man. But he pert
+levered notwithstanding, and the consequence is,
thathis Circulation bag trebled, and now exceeds
that of any other daily journal in the Iron 'City.—

"' Bue.Cias and long life to the man who dares to do
• right,Tand scorns to gain the " thrift that follows

floating," by trimming hie canvass, to every breeze.
(Lewistown True Democrat.
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We have brAreys:ttittulartrotrkthEr,builtittatais,,,-,
ad 'A anniationijewhich- Several gneatiape
posed: The principal part of these queationa holy
efers be?!'
Would appear
tpbringltlMitt ntialh,l6-eArniViiyoigeeling thi*theimportant subject of,:pattilgerand thus ifseatathe passage of, a law whichgive Ele cheaper
postage. ,

g09d..-ud Philanthropic.."We-look upon" the-Pest Office department' of our
governme.nt, as one which is calculated, and which
should only be designed to spread throughout the
nation thitinfarmation,:ciril,;religious and scientific;
which isrie'Ciariiiiio:the iierpetuation of our free

Hence'We think itshould be.conduct-
idiatterthat modezwhichAvill- most certainly insure.

result. Information should be scattered among,
the milllogs! von if !he vivernment'atieutd bear all
the eipense,.forRio in this way that our insTutionswtilibe upheld

As it regards the rate_ ofpostage they ,should be.,verylow, that all.may he' accommodated with ;the .
information tiowingthrouglfthia channel. As to the
aurPlusbl a.spense, we think there :Will 'be no es.-- 1pease after the cheap postagaarrangethentia in op-
eration for short .The increase of corms.
pondericaand othermailable matter,Will relieve the
;departments,and this is AS much as • any reasonable
politician ithould demand ; and more than ought at
preseiatia be exPected. Here we will answer one
queitian.' 4,Our ofcvlit fund should this sum or sun
pies expensebe defrayed t'P We give without heat
itation the opinion that it should come fromthe gen-

_

mot ttisasurg. - -
We.will ,now prriceed with our answers, to the

questions propounded, promising conciseness.
Will it be, an advantage to the publishers to

have newspapers carriedfree of postage:,
_ whatever has a tendency to lower the
,price of an article, will increase its sale. The re-
moval of postagewill lower theprice ofnewspapers
to the Subscriber at least fitly-two cents, tasting the

_present WS. This will increase the demand and of
consequence be an advantage to publishers

1. "h it praetirable to secure equal attention and
'failfifulnest, when no postage is paid: ,

Yee—if men regard their oath.
3. .4 What was the general experience of the

feat of the law of 1845 in favor of the free circula-
tion et newspapers within a •circuit of thirty miles
arofind the place of publicationr,

It was good, as far as our experience goes, that is,
if au , enlarged circulation of papers be a desirable,
thing. Three-families were supplied with newspas,
peril when euried free, for one that itnow.

4: "Isthe advantage ora-free circulation to accrue
to the publisher or the public PI

To both.—The advanjage would be mutual. The
Publisher would be better supported, and the public
nind would be momenlighteued.

s'. Wehave already answered:
the press and people sustain their repre-

sentatives in making an appropriation of the requi-
site sum from the general treasury for the diffusion
of knowledge?"

They ought to.—And as far as we are concerned,
they will, freely.

The next series of .7ttestiees, we will not take tip
regularly; bat refer incidently to-all. -In the first,

is supposed that by the law of 1845 38,000,000
papers would go free, taking 68,000,000 as the aver•
age newspaper circulation by mail, there would be•
30,000m0 charged with postage. The question is,
would this be just. We might ask in return, is it
just to charge one subscriber for carrying his paper
one mile, the same as you would another for carry-
ing his 350 miles t---Per illustration, suppose two
men living in Allegheny city were taking papers,
one from Philadelphia, the other from Pittsburgh;
and both papers pass through the mail. The charge
lithe same: one cent, notwithstanding the former is
carried three hundred times as far as the latter. We
ask, what justice is there in thisarrangemenft We
mayhere state that we are favorable to a free cir-
culationfor 25 miles around the officeofpublication,
and txintend that this privilege would be as great to
one set of publishers and subscribers as to anothCi.
30 miles will include a county, and every county has
it papers. These papers are taken op with 'matters
entirely local in their character, and consequently
of littlesinterest to foreign readers. The 30 mile
arrangement would give those who desire these
county papers,an opportunity of taking them. And
whatever information of a local kind which these
papers may contain, and which it would be impor-
tant to circulate beyond their periphery, con be
'transferred. The free exchange arrangement will
facilitate this. Publishers wishing to have their pa-
pers taken to a foreign market, or persona wishing
to go to a foreign market for their papers, should
pay for the expense of exportation and importation.

In our estimation it is taken for granted more than
can be allowed, to say that government is hinder-
ing a diffusion of knowledge by giving papers post-
ageflee to those residing in the immediate neigh-
borhood of the office of publication. On the con-
trary it is lending a helpinghand to the extension of
information. In regard to constraining minions i‘to
take certain papers," by compelling them to pay a
discriminating tex open others—we have only to
say that this cannot be accomplished by the 25 mile

M

ti ' heltow reoprtu give'w a
pootage-neWl44pera--ntticing, the _officp' of.tutblicatien the

center. We
letLet all ii(*iiiisoro'•k:oraip"Outat;'#altrifty-00or postage for re -V.:Maria:paper? idle-

gather. 11T',
2nd. Chargrrotieinfil iin'alltnhwapaitertr-over,3s

and under3001n119 ,may
3rd. Charge one 'and One half cent onAll neWa-

papers over 300 rnilea, '
. r =With the 2nd—L3a-Ith--5 tti, and 6 1114-ttentilyve.:

heartily agree. And for the benefit of our
"re.i:ers wewill insert the rates ofpostage proposed
by this asodaition: =.

-

Ist. That the uniform rate of postage on news-
papers.shduldhe one ceht,paidin advance. "

2ad. Ail regular subscribers to be allowed to pay
their-postage quarterly In advance.' Otherwise, the
postage to be doubled, or the publisher'ihefiked to
atop the,paper. • -

3rd. All papers not sent to regular subscribers,
typaid in' advance at the 'office when; they ,are

malled--except. the _usual free exchange papers,
%%bleb will be confine-ell or course.'

VBI
MIMMS

!Ith. Publishers prohibited from including occa-
sional papeni in the bundles sent to subscribers.

.sth. To.faciliate the pre-payment of postage on
ocvutionalpapers, let the Post Office furniSh•Stamp•
id strips or toreivers, for one cent each,•to be used
in all.cases:-except 'of papers sent to subscribers.
These strips to tie.heptffor sale et every office.

gth.'ilt would pkibably be'for the interest ofthe
DepartmMit to sell therm hewspaperstamps,in quan-
tities of lOW or more, at t liberal reductioniof one
fourthor even one half the increase ofbusiness
more compensing for Me discount:'.:;,

News and Allatellaneona Items.

EEG

;Topaz Wuxure:The Bedfard-dazette of the 7th

DV' The Geneime Synod of the Presbyterian
Church, which convened at Frediaitia, N. Y., a few
day. ago, dosed its sesaion on Friday last. It was
not largely attended, owing to the prevalence of the
epidemic, and the most interesting business before
it was a case of discipline.
rar Christ'was born among the poor, grow up

among the poor, toiled- with the poor, and died for,
the poor. The cases in which. he over came in con-
tact with rich men, are noted with emphasis in
Scripture, as remarkable exceptions.

Orr It is not wlint,we Caro, but what we save'
that makes us rich. It is not what we eat :but what
We digestthat makes us fat, It is not whit'we read,
but what we remember, that makes as learned. All
this is very simple, but it is worth remembering.

14r• The pumpkins grow so large out Witt that
they are Obliged to turn them over by putting the
ends of rails under them. One of them stooped oat
onkel a very good meeting house for a small sod.
sty.

The factory girls or the Ogden Mills,Cohoes,
N. Y-, are crua strike Insipid a reduction of wages.

TheAmerican steam frigate Mississippi arri-
ved at Marseilles, France, August 10th.

tarThero is a benevolent society in England, for
the relief of persons imprisoned for small debts.

..,faYro s,a; - Auto - Wilkins is fast regaining hishealth
,s.

the use ofour celebrated waters, fine medi:th
cal treatment, and pure mountain air. Although

• i:he feels conscious that bis disease has beenouv numero us fn,0 This will be gratifying

sincerelyusfriends in Peonsyliania and
trust that a number of

ggara
~,•,,,i.liethed De

added the lease of this accom-
crat, who is one of the most pure and

I.,::...,i,:slontitgentlemin of which this ' c ountry
-

• can now
,

Dir Sheridan Knowles has become the manager
of the Princess' Theatre in London.

tur The Washington Union demands that the
Captain-General of Cuba be removed by the Queen
of Spain, because of the alleged abduction of Ray.

carLient Bowers, of the Nary, who stabbed Mr.
Crowninshield, at Boston, has not obtained bad, but

PAITOSAL CALL Acceprzn.—We.upderstaild that
ffe !:1-,to-...Atev. George W. Bethune, D.D., whose resigna-

his pastoral charge' in this city WQ,nOticed a
• ;

day ortrifi, sioce, has accepted a call to the church
in Brboklye, to which Dr, Broadhead lately minis-

,•ll(e4, the callbeing for one year., This, we, believe,
involves pecuniary sacrifice on. Di. Dethiinos part
bet-other.and. mere ,important considerations,

~.feiciniblin in hie4ouestieatid ministerial character
110,9;1#:1:J14.to.hier.present deeisidn.

arrangement, and we say so for this reason. Every
county has its party papers, the law is as good to
ono as to the other,and the people as tar as the law
is concerned may act.volunterily in choosing a pa-
per. If persons wish other papers than those offer,
ed them free of postage, let them take them, and
pay whatever postage may be upon them; bat for
"the preservation of political liberty" give the poor
every chance, and the 25 mile arrangement will do
this,

In regard to papers of a certain class such as,
Religious, Agricultural, Literary, Scientific, we
would remark, that in our opinion, the first named,ahould go free altogether. Our religious papers are

:generally organs of particular denominations, and
owing 'ln the postage, manypoor in the several de-
nominations are -unable to take them. We would
say then, that religious papers being the organs of
religious aocietiand Mighty engines in the work o.
humanliberty, ought to go free. Oar Agricultural,
Literary and Scientific papers do not sustain such
character and consequently should be placed in the
category,with common papers.

We think that a proper and'just arrangement canbe made, and would oppose an universally free or
uniform one cent postage. With the let item in the
plan of postage propoied by the Boston Association,
we find the following objection.

That an uniform postage would place the eastern
and western pleas on the same footing. Theresult
of this would be, a complete crippling of western
enterprise and effort...;And we cannot avoid think-
ing that some such end is at the foundation of thisassociation. It is a notorious fact that the east has
the advantage ofthe west at this time. InPhiladel-
phia, Boston, New York; Stm, a weeklyis made up
from matter which hasalready appeared inthedaily,
and with these papers which cost little more thanthe paper,'te whole west is flooded, to the almost
entire starvation ofwestern papers, not connected
with dailies. Ifan entire free postage, or the uni-form one cent postage is adopted, the western press
will be stopped; ,just es surely as Reel boating is
stopped by on the Ohio. How is itpossible for a western publisher who works off hispaper ona hand press to compete with an easternpublisher, who works off his op' a steam ,press. It
cannot be. And moreover, oar western publishersare alone—they hairs not, the privilege of ex-changingfmatter to save composition. We wouldmaythen;. ifeongreas wishes toprevent the east fromrannopolising the business Of-Publication, tinsy willnotindop,ta regulation, making postage on newspa-iprk'd.tpriiferin" as the Boston association term UnLtorpitl.

remainsin prison
rill Speaking of family discipline, Old finer re-

marked, that Mr. Pepercase, his neighbor, in the
treatment of his children,reminded itim of a game
of ball—he was eternally batting thorn and they
were always bawling.

far The Quincy Whig hal information from what
it considers pretty good authority, that Gov. French
will call an 'Tatra Session of the Legislature, some-
time about the middle of October nest.-
tar The election in Missouri for members of thetelislatore does not take place until nest year, the

elections being biennial.
• Mir The Winchester Republican staffs ibat a

gang of negroes made their escape from the nekgli-
borhcrod of White Post, Va., about ten days ago.—
They were seen in a body of BOOM 11 or 15, and
can hardly reach Pennsylvania before they are
caught.

.1..T. Picket, Esq., one of the editors ofthe
Washington Globe, denies, in a card in the National
Intelligencer, the charge made against him, by the
N. Y. Evening Post, that be is engaged in the Cuba
Htett.ing movements in New York, or any where
else.

MD" Edicts of such a violent character have been
issued at Gaeta; to be promulgated at Rome, that
the French authorities have refused to promulgate
them.

Mir Nitta Charlotte Cushman lately returned from
Europe, has been eared an engagement a t Broad-
way theatre after the opera SCUM

car The Denton (Md.) Journal states that several
citizens of that place are making arrangements to
go to the gold regions.

ME

0111-Tbe Hon. John C. Clarke arrived at Washing.
ton, on Monday, to enter upon the duties of his of-
fice as First Auditor of the Treasury.

efir Sir Allen McNab is among the passengers in
the Caledonia. So also, were Miss Eliza Cook, and
Miss H. M. Hayes, English writers of some distinc-
tion, members of the literary circle ofwhich Jerrold
and the Hewitt, are well known in this country.—
We learn this Dom the N. Y. Express.

Earrhp Res. J.Richtnond, of the United States
made aspeech at tha Eittingaria -n meetingat London
which was well received.

Correrrrirmoor or IND!AnA.—At the Into election
in Indiana, the people were called to vote upon the
question of a Convention to revise the State Constl.
union. The following report or the voteshows that
there is a large majority in favor of it

For Convention
Against Convention..,
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TOBACCO IN ENCIAND..+4I appears
returns made td'the Britishl,larliatnent

•

that the!it had been imported 'into that, Kingdom
during. fie year 1848-ofTatiana° 28;304,134 pounds

! - .4ccom*Pich the Governmenthad derived a revenue
--0r4,360,383 pounds sterling, or 21,627,727 dollars.

*airs..yards, Great Britain levies a duty of be-
tweenacien?ii Afrii"fodefeity cents *per pound onTelifl44';:;4lo;niter a year's tabor did not yield

_l4o2'ilanter.inCle.than,an average ,9 1: some four, or

Majority for the Convention 24,638

The Hungarian Generale.
The New York Tribune gives the following do

iieription of the:Hungarian Generals,:

::~

MEI
RES

MEE

-
.

Widg'atitioanceit the
Counter,4114rPTFthe Mayor, attd-4 croon from a

huainean tour to the Colonial office. at' London.
ntlemen .went o4att•bdepbtatiort of the

'city, to cobrat with the HumeGovernment. the
teiaidon,the Whig cult thaillinkiitbSiit ileatof, tho Canadian Government,.and._.:-.--,...gi-i!:ii'ilii;*.tity.tfirriti"-Provinces, whet', federfilly united; ,

, •

•*FcGen;.Xitylikr,,in tits ..official despatch ofBth'
the. victory ofBuena Vista,.

-the„±thilii,i4cor'dplintebtary Iernis er
Gen Lan~> Ile'hitrsecilled' from the office of

-

,

-.„,-,-;'4,.B.r4aditideti.:.Lane (slightly wounded;)
Uveatatilcius through the •disitliyed
greatcoolnessand 01antitbefore the

> -B..oroxt--TatAx „lath; Ed itor of the
Locianion, hasreceived the appointmentof Judge

91"PP/ther! 110400 f that.tcity, 'a
vac!ur,YPF*sl4lvlPi/ the reslgnation of ltidier

' - -

r -11:1 •-• h;!r' 3 -

WM
=MEE

ME

since, before this circular came un-der, our observation, we gave a few remarks on this

ME
Eli

Gorgey is a tall, fine loo.king follow, with gentle
features, 'light hair, and yellow, pointed beard; he
wears spectacles. Dembinski wears a long white
beard, liko a patriarch. Bem is a short, thick set,
red.faced, ugly looking. man, with,a head much too
large for his bpdy. But on nearer acquaintance the
genius and character ofthe mancause the beholder
to forget his want ofbeauty. Hishealth is poor and
he goes Minot in a carriage; in battle be does not
mount on. horseback. Still he ca'n endure a great
deal ofhard work, as he most do In the rapid jour.
'nevi' through Transylvania nod from Transylvaniainto the Banat, which makes him seem übiquitous.
Be drinks no wine nor spirits, his usual beverage is
sugar and water.

Lithographic likenesses ofKossuth and Bem hove
been published in New York. The above descrip-tion ofBem does not agree with the lithograph? for
in that be is a remarkably good looking soldierly
person.

191.
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Poverty.
To what primeval cause are' we indebted for

the greatest improvement of the age? In what
school was Franklin first entered as a pupil; with
others like him, with the same strong stamp of
character and -of mind? The curse ipovertyj
fell on all these great men, but it was not a with.ering curse—we behold it brightening into a bless-
ing; itfired their ambition; sharpened their in-
vention; purified their souls; and left theirnames
recorded- on the pages of history. The human
race is so constituted, that oftentimes nothing but
the ghost of lean and meagre poverty will suffice,
to frighten a man out of the ditch into which he
has fallen, perhaps to die; and to bring out the
talent, which under affluence and wealth lies do•
main. Thus, we see, that theinequality of wealth

oftentimes the mainspring or greatness.

Lifthigirthe4u.ittferdrooporfold,
Atierlevae evittinessunlifittl.,011, 1,710;311iitmyMLitt WwAO.••

"Pi.•troordritibettettburs.be.gtzr-t2-;
suclitin hang --

So pure--a sulkingTayShould raftrUtt,inttitheloart withluzureriltive,itottirkerlhOught'tigoo74:
Viebright young thoughts of early:days,

Shall gatherround my memory now,Atuktot the latter cares whose trace
- isatamped so deeply on Mybrow ;rithut though those daysreturn notnore; ,

sweet reineMbrance hemp yain—-rimhoaveaismtitinetti roitoro • • -

The childheoit of my soul again.
Let -taormiiatientittourner standIngielly.eiditesintar my bed—-

. .Butlet inu-iestbpon the hand,
And letthe hear the gentle tread

Oii-f,hervneskindness longago,unwornaway by years,lies iambi these weary eyelids How
' With grate iandadmiringtears.

lotto-plaintive tone
the moment's griefof friendship tell;'And /trim puled-and graven stone
Say:where the weary slumber well!feWshort holith,tind thoufor heaven

stirrowhil its tears dismiss,
-For. who would mournthe Warning given,

Which calls ne from a world-like this.
Payette County.

Pursuant to call, an unusually large and enthu•
siastiemeeting of the Democracy of Fayette coun-
ty; convened at the Town Hall, in Uniontown, on
Tuesday evening, the 4th instant, and organized
by the selection of the following officers :

President--Jons Ftru.on.
Vice Presidents---Peter Frashier, Robert Bleak

ley, CbristOpberSloneker. -
Seefetaries—Maj. Win. A. West and T. B. Sea

right.
A Committee was appointedjo draft Resolua

tions expressive of the sense of ibistneeting. Dr.
PA2IIICK read a series of eloquent itritt patriotic
Resolutions, which were ,adopted with applause.
We copy a few of the Resolutions:

Resolved, 'That it is the imperative duty of the:
Democracy to frown down everything calculated!
to produce disunion in its ranks,--;that no tocaUor personal consideration be.permitted to interfere
with their onward course, but that oarrrixand run-isiarrxhicultivated upon all occasions ,that foreign!,
or domestic foes may always find us' Prepared to
-battle for the right.

Resolved, That the increase of larget.-cbrpora.:!,
Lions, especially of those who employ large num.:hers of men, is dangerous to our free institutions,;.for experience has shown that- self-interest is all;
powerful, and that those who manage these cot-i
porations will endeavor to control the votes ofthe persons in their employ.

Resolved, That the sound doctrines and views;of the lamented Shank, on these institutions, are:
wo. thy of remembrance, and should form a cardi-:.nal article in the creed of every Democrat.Resolved, That it is a Democratic -doctrine that'
-ikon monied corporations, the, law creating them:should provide for the liability of the titockhold.4era, not only for the amount of their subscription,but for the whole issues of the corporation ; that'
the workingmen and the community generally
may be protected against the frauds too often per
petrated by like institutions.

Resolved, That the Tariff of 1846 has been emi.:
nently successful in its operation, and that the late!Representative from this Congressional Diattict.
when he pledged his reputation upon the floor of
Congress, that "it would not yield a revenue of
eighteen millions," gave evidence that he was
neither a prophet nor the son of a prophet, anff
that he could not make a correct calculation upon
the only part of political economy that he ever:professed to understand .

Resolved, That a system of legislation which:
confers a bounty upon one branch of industry;
paid by and at the expense of another, is injurious .
to the.greakinterests of our country, and is
lateitio built up a eet of capitalists at the expensi,
of tiie working masses.

Resolutions were also adopted sympathizing
with Hungary ; in favor of the independent Tress
Bury; and an Elective .Judiciary..; endorsing the
nomination of John A. Gamble, and Ihe acts of
Israel Painter.

The meeting was addressed by W. V. Roberts
Joseph John Fuller and John L. Daw••;.leon Estva: •

The Splrit of Progress
Large as are the strides, and splendid as are thetriumphs of the spirit of progress of the nine

teenth century, she still numbers her enemies bythousands. Chinese wislls, and Chinese hatred to'
improvemerit,:still holdsmcne sway among many
of our people. They lose and would foster a the;good old way!" Why, in the meridian time ofthe good old way," ships required months to
perform n voyage from Liverpool to New York,!now, the winds and tides, held in vassalage by the,
spirit of progress, wall the vessel from world to
world in a single fortnight! By " the good old'
way," a bark was polled' from New York to Al.'
briny in twenty days ; now, the superb vessel asksbut ten hours to accomplish the same journey!
According to "the good old way," a press whichcould strike off a thousand newspapers ina night,
was viewed in a light but little removed from the
marvellous ; now, a press in the same time hurls
from its great imn hands fifty thousand sheets.
By " the good old way,"- nice old ladies, who hap-pened to be blessed with Ugliness and black cats,
were bung up or drowned as witches ; now, our
nice old ladies are honored only less than our
handsomeyoung ladies! -By u the good old way,".
monarchs were clad, by even Americans, in the
light of divinity; and now, the Yankee

"Would shake hands with the king upon his throne,And think it kindness to his =Jam."
By " the good old way," Columbus would slum-ber an unknown man in an unknown grave. But
the spirit of progress pointed his ardent eyes to
another world, baptized by another sea, in the faroff Hesperides; and that race which is the crown
of humanity, now swarm on thefertile soil of that
new earth, to chain matter to the car of civiliza-
tion, illumine mankind with the beams of liberty,and send hoary errors crumbling away in the awful
shadow of reform. When you can bind the wingof the eagle with a cobweb, when you can stop
the world in its motion by a priestly dictum, thenattempt to arrest the giant of progress in his ma-jestic career. HOWho does attempt it before these
labors have been accomplished, must only be
crushed himself beneath his mighty feet.

74,101 Power of a Good-Disn'e Life,49,463 The beauty of a-boly life constitutes the mosteloquent and effective persuasive to religion which
one human being can' address to another. Wehave many ways of doing 'good to our fellow
creatures; but none so efficacious as leading a
virtuous, upright, and well ordered life.- There is
an energy of moral snasionin a good man's life,,passing the highest efforts of the orator's genius.The seen but silent beauty. of holiness speaks
moreeloquently of Glad and duty than the tonguesof men and angels. Let parents remember this.?The best inheritance a parent can bequeath to a

, child is a virtuous example, a legacy of hallowed
remembrances anti associations. The beauty orhOliness, beaming through the life of a lovedtive or friend, is more effectual to strengthen suctias do stand in virtue's ways, end raise up thosethat are bowed down, than precept, command, en.treaty or warning. Christianity itself, I believerowes by far the greater part of its moral power,
not to the precepts or parables of Christ, but tohis own character. The beauty of that holiness
which is enshrined in the four brit f biographiesfof
the Man of Nazaretti, has done mole, and will tomore to regenerate the world, and Ming in an ev.erlasting righteousness, than all theother agenciesput together. It has crone more to spread his re-ligion in the world than all that has ever beenpreached or written on theevidencesof Christian,ity.—(Chalmers.

A Dem..—Rumors were rife yesterday of tiroduels which came off neat Bladensburg, on Saturdayevening or Sunday morning, the combatants beingmidshipmen, belonging to the Naval School at An-napolis. Their names are, in thefireatTair, Mesiirv.Luce and Mcßoberts, and in the other, Mr.?l,ftinWyck against:Mr. Simmons, all of whcm recentlypassed an examination before the'Nav-alWool.Tfiedifficulty grew out of an affair which oacurred lastMarch, upon which a COUn ofinquiry was instituted.It was also stated that Mr. Mcßobertswas killed by.his antagonist.s,-Baston Argus.
-

The Washington papers make no mention of ibisaffair.
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Fireparade iflheNVP!,Tim P
ortt•-COd9nbtepmd,moit...-„agniaceettelfeFeveAooll)r ihissu7,and fe_eel—-- -4.0-460"4-I*FP!!,s_Credit,il.the tipand,

o'clock, the proCeoSion formed in„fterit of',ll4itgine house, on: Third street. The beautiful
Bono carriage,- decked:With wrenOjs andfloiverarland drew,by fourthoisee, took the lead. It Wes

by the, inerebers of, the Association in car.
rlages; Byerly'a Band watt 'next' behind-iheavas the•Engine drawer bralx horses; followed by
the members of the company' in earitoges.,:'members were dresaidlitheirparade 13DirD'I'M,Whitepl

pants, red flannel shirts with- the
fi

.borrent open
'Misplaying the white shirts; and re titit.s-.4,At hal
:past one the procession started, end pfler having'gassed throug,h seventl of the prineipli hireets:,Or
;the city, receiving edinwers of linnets eind wreatliO)from the ladies, whose smilingfaces Were:Visible at,revery' window the grand cavalcade. Passed, it
;ceeded by the Faure!) otreerßoad, toFastAlter. passing "through the village, Thei-dompany

drew up to the Shakspearwsardens where a
tuous repast was.prepored'fcir themby Mc9lelleied::Aber they'bad done amp ejustmeto e goo t mg.„prepared by host," "ofthe Shakspeare, the'
cloth was moved and on motion °IR. BiddleRoberts;-
Esq., Capt. DAVID CAIII!BEI.I. was called to thechair,

cnnd 3.1N. ktiliaey arid I:;eWis Parke, apppin
Secretaries.

A committee.Th prepare regnlat, !Gists, was- -
•

- i,pointed, and in n few minutes they returned with'
:;the foDoWing

L. ThePreeident ofthe United States.
2. The Governor ofFeting' 'Tanta.
3. The Army and Navy.
4. The Firemen of the Union—the right ,arm of

dour municipal protection.' -1 " 1
5. The Firemen's Association of Pittsburgh--The

ocknowledges no rival, and tecognizesobsuperior.:
6. The Firemen tlidmielves,;;-enertinlithcingh their;duties be they will yetdischarge them.
7. Themembers Of the Vigilant. :

8. The memoryof The dead.
.=j 9. The founders of-this company—ever gieen be
Abe laureli they hive won, Prer fres*reliamoryof
••;their gallant services. - •

10. The citizens orPitteburgb—thiir; individual
`.;generosity to the Firemen has always been proutJy;;preeminent. :

11. Mercantile portion of the community they:.
'have always remembered us. we .witi never. forge!'
them.

12. The ex-officers of the FiremereaAssociation,
and the Vigilant Fire company. •

1: 13. The Ladies--we have today seen their faces
1.: wreathed with smiles, may we over deserve Glam.-

!' After the reading of the ninth regular, toast, DGI:Jenas R. McClintock,Captain of UM company in. its-
early days, being present was loudly called on, and
he responded to the sentimentIn an able and eloT
quest speech, in the which be was frequently Inter•
rented by the deafening cheers of the company.r: Our space will permit us to give but a few, of the
many excellent and appropriate volunteer toasts.

i' By J. Petrie.—R. Biddle -Roberts, President of
the Firemen's-Ivinciation=a gentleman whom we

I all admire—one whose talent is an honor to the
!, Department, an evidenced by hie 'recent aildrAVA to
the Firemen of Pittsburgh. '

Mr. Roberta was called on and responded to the
, toast in his usual masterly style.

By a Guest—Old Dad, an appropriate name for
the veteran fireman of Pittaburgh.

Mr. Neal was called oo." He thanked the com-
pany for the compliment, and offered the following
toast.
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frE4...-30 half chests Young Eynon Ten;
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The first President ofthe Vigilant company: Hon
William Wilkins. P1CE...4-4 bags Allspice ;,

" PePPers.
1 hale Cloves;

- Cassia;
}bbLNatmegv ,;

By J. M.Kinney.—David Campbell, Captain ofthe
Vigilant, may God grant him health and prosperity:

In reply Capt. Campbell made a few neat and ap;
propriate remarks.

• c

v i_ ,'w. ;,, ~~

fooll 1P6 mgeri torsaleb.yr:d
a!-Plu . ' '.. Y:s.-Boigrrst&cp.

By Nat. Sawyer.—The memory-of Henry A. M-
vrard—a brave soldier and an undaunted fireman—-
may violets spring green from his grave.

By J. M. Kinney.—The Vigilant—their brother
firemen have always found them prompt, efficient
and active.

ICAItEiO,OATT=(!y_SODA-4'34-itill:lor
MASON Da" ho,60 /Mirky'street } wjjlopen,this morning,afe* *Oarielrani phoice patterns

tikti'lisio.t bp fatnitrefte•-

't. .. .

Ity a Guest.—ThoGood latent—may their Inurela
ever be green.

FFICIUNOS;TICKINUSi T1CK11464i+.;A.4.1,1zr,1 ..0147.1a;e1)-21taegt.streeiflitote inigthethelaigest tit-storttnr.,' WisekalityalleiV -afga , One'PaxStore,e, • = AePlO
By John Torley.—The ladles of the New Wards—-

their favors of to-day will not soon be forgotten by
the members of this company.

By J. Irwin.—To the memory of the Vigilant
members who lost their lives in defence of ourcoup'

;try

QILIW,SILACB;:SILAS. -4TI :rfaliii;i;:laiteat and..7 cheapest itasdritnentei?deoliiiredbk lianse inthe western miniry, ..11,A,..37AZ0N.&... CO.,
'aneet.

f'IhBFIQIERE9 111VI3 5I D~ L'AI~IES-hlan~'casesLL this ay oppeemrigutA Q Itrd3ON&Cots OnePride

By a Guest.—Dr. McClintock—our guest and for-
:trierCaptain or the Company—we admire him for
skis urbanity ofmannersand gentlemanly deportment
to all with whom he associates.

By Charley Crarby.—Oar old friend Wardell—-:may his shadow never grow less.

anted.
the

Teachtera.:.W
TEACHERS .W.A.riThw_feagixitik-mALE's-ctair

otte yer,-Schools(1
toor otherwiseanycap be macro Wlljet. "At which time.

School
rt

e an„liciuiKat.thC,FrAt.o.,c,lary,proceed the Board
-micce'WT-emPPrSSTrici iitinmr.roth• 3. tßiniie;iciii-Scioi

R. HAtWRT4) LLY, evilles1786--014- 1-c'l'A'-,135ix,w,1,54-XKEsccithfiadistnsitir-,
By a Guest.—Tbe Vigilant Fire Company—may

They always, as heretofore, be about when the bell

_ . ... _.- -- •

rT)RINTINa'PAr-41,Iiii-02;i3k.,--iy,-c;t:,:•4:7,:,..-.7,i--:
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501;!,00rak, -4i ,21.5„, i‘diiiiii ta f0 ...r cafe. ,-
,•

by_ Isopslloikl:Ai l4o4.Bl—Th9dl: :--• ' -

By a Guest.—The Uncle Sam Fire Company
-srampled upon, but not crushed. •

By B. Dunn.—The Lafayette—may the member!;of the Lafayette Fire Company of Manchester over
be remembered as brother firemen by their brethren
:Of the Vigilant.

SeadUn Ittitatsktfotta;.'
1 A.EL KENNEDY, formerly Prof. erEll:Kelton01., the
the -Vir .iiiesermaillege,:-TesAieol44hhoitteett.that he;litii(reedreed histurticine„

"Hisseeti'ttdShifkiyerien. _

place. iiitheFourth WhettEahEterintilding, Penkstteet,pii;Blonilay:eirentriV.-thelofh-iiutqmtft Welcithif•- 131unir,tif thefittest.and then .efreetitte; passages*,ll:be gistetv,'.l"artictllase-maybe"kuitvrk at the office ofthis paper 4tudlttlEare

By the Company.—Byerly ,s Band—equals it may-;aye, but no superiors.
By LAe Company-.—Our host and hostess.

-3• Mr. Nell being loudly called on for a song, favor.
lid the company with the following, which he sang
in a style that would have reflected credit on a vet.
Clint of great pretensions.

A FIREMEN'S SONG
COMPO!ED AND SUNG BY WM. FELL

7Our Ancestors were Firemen,
And a Fireman am I ;

. ‘4, And my boast that I belong
To the Vigilant Company.

I prize my peerless Engine for
F' Its value and its Fame ;

With it our Fathers lived and toiled,
And I hope to do ,the same.
Pve heard ofother Engines Which are voryfair to

nee,
But the Vigilant, dear old Vigilant 4s quite fair

enough for me ;

And he who in its happy service is not content to
stay,

- _
t, . TEI.BI,II.'IIIE.

anattsston: _
.Dress Circle and Pannone -- -50 gents.Second Tier..:• "

Apartment fer people of color
BENEFIT OF MISS HERON AND FANNYThis (lgonday) evening.Sopt.lo,

__.T
willbe performed the

hin.
' • ,NLILNshan e. ...... ..

NERVOUS
Afterwhich ;'a laiisieitiVici,-biiittleAkiteiii do,d,eistera,Tobe followedby the beautiful Farce called

- -WHOSPEAKS FIRSTCapt. CharlesMr.:Reynolds. l•hirst-31ilitint,Allea.unntle;•
• The whole toconclude with the masicallgadellted4a4

May leavp itwhen he likes,and find abetter where
he may.

VEAT.lltßE4,=2,6iAlba.itrirciereattiere-i-to-airive to"-;.V-,day;tind foritaltftliep4l'S. &114:•1141113AUGH.,,
-,Tißlar TEAVlTM4.o,o•ll:oo:kied,reiielei; priin •consigdruntaridfolsal*tiv

We may not boast the beauty which some 'other
engines show,

Their sides adorn'd with "Washington,"
And their Reels crown'd
But we can boast the grandour of ourLilly Ladyts

face,
That Sellsof fires destroying ftamis'and lamb! in

-
..-

. :

- , . .-
~.-

,-.

- ' -THE TWO 'GREGOIIII3I3.tfo-*`giles.W.-Gregory —Miss liem. 1Oregsl:9A-Nanny.l .. ,Franchepo ,f, • . '''. "rud7,,,v-iwiise44., orr D.0.451i openat 7i o'clock; ouo'clock. .

QOk--'~lte highs market pijac, ~nGusty aid (o
FT, the

SHJ.ST N UT.AC7-01‘4c1':::---
.

,

Gentlemen,' Furrilshing_Aampollt!M ,',
WHOLESALE AND A.IL

NO. OS „govzirir STREET,'AFOZ.GO
BIMMEN'mpoD 1011Malarrairrkrts;:- •

P srt et g .1,

[U.Always on hand, ,e,large si or~iaont of buts.Besome, Coats,Ofnvalsigiloyens:l44niii S7tpenderr:Under Shirts. ; .--sfittaz

:,2Ativow,a:toisiNo.l;-.1440it,in,atmtndldovr)HARBAtat
..

their place,
There's not a State, East, Weat, North, South,
But echoes with our Fame.
Of Pittsburgh's dauntless firemen, ever Vigilant't

the name;
4. s(rbOXeqbeesitios linlthng sua for sa atiegl a:WOLARtfAVGIL

Oh, his mustbe a coward's heart
That would"ct make a stand •

For the Engine and his Company,
Ofsuch a Native Land.

, 00„D s 1 ,.. si, r,, ~, ....,,G;43......,13,,Ekj1._.,...: ~zooav-E,R-* Grursol.-isi'
- -: -• i the GesiewXta,i-EittONat,2sl-11.11eriy sumiiirei ,?doors above Irwinstteet,..,,,,W O:70114kotkt:thj oa4l- Irtens,llrei loer rol ,.-iiifyotirilui,l;at gthevtliirh,olc aocitaveksttoomiitrec-feived Amec,ef ihelest and best selecte d

~
, lin brGOODS ever offered 'in this _-:Sitl". o°nsurtul•lnA,and 1Leitauper. Enilisli': ondzypoch:kliock-CW1,1% ren

uglily il.,,Brtielltrosll;l;titukatid33e;Greqa:sPAtor,blasieFtekii-Beav°l;'-cloth, Brown-andstik 'Pelt 'Vo.• super,do.i Ofintinelli-AOI Blom and Black' (saitiatiit dil - do.'French? MieleIldellkitt:-Cass44tre4'di —yzitifityl' bailFancy Fashionable Otisiqraeki4in•P..n
"`sourced splendid:vtality...BlaclOallik;lllz4;e4inlibl- be 6iratiltrairerVEliall•andv"regintiv'°7Wsvareunn. egibisto:ind-Dftwrg.cikarldS" Vestingt4 ofe .n.:—..,'-;gin Onder4Eancl:II good .otsorintent'pE.whdo„--7,_.,,_auja„,taiervitie .andBinClLßlLlcßrav_otso .lind,!""--r..abn,... ea‘,o4l'willin.;Goottsve:Ont „ProPam,o•`°"•el'4-- Titii-1,0 griufar€,Imo satisfaotion7. !Wol,contions,ativits ,

.
.nk

nt,um, c ustom work onthelshintestkl)ip!ihlenntien,, ,u,gut:disappointmotattno:unometrindto..4.Llyimiliso n”R4aatit:in.lhii, ?fr.EYlfigiel4o.l ' !,N14,3211-,K q

The shades ofevening having eJoked.in,on motion
the procession again farmed and started for the city.
About nine o'clock the cortege reached the city, and
after passing through a number ofstreets,proceeded
to the Engine House, where Itdisbanded. Nothing'
occurred to mar the pleasures of the day, and all
those who participated will remember it.with'pride-,
Success to the Vigilant. ; , _

Samurai/4.—Not a single mad dog has been killed
in, this city during the present aeason—that-wepave
heard;
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flews Teleffraph v
Reported for the Morning Post

ADDITIONAL NEWS FROM HUNGARY. ,'; ,
• .

- Niw Yong; Sept. 9. t
We learn from the •Pails=Pressei.of Augnol 24th, k,- :.

!I!attho-Cr apittilatiOn*.Gorgey.isuletutritintnii to ~, .;
Thigliali-interferene.e:kliir oiigh:tionter,.,ond that the
terms of inzirelidei+4isitist(liikand.,irranged in
Warsaw` loot Ytklit!ln•'.4;ttrtn g.....:9k: yitu7t of'Prince i,
gl'ilifiiii.irif:Ai#,;4.olli;t?-Iltidr omt!niattion, Rays La ', ••‘-

erlurai/ji.stttiliitt!iiroidafOaftoSiiliehni-nf despair,but t.':_
igteili'itiit,ciieitTelk.liiiciiiii. skilfully. conducted ,by ir .,
.',.oiitiii;filtittato;lo ,=•life.)"Tutigiar,y .from' 'be come-
4111.J..._44r,41,4711144iiiclitiiestitndlitthe same time
..Pld.tilliyollanirliOriatneitrillong-edrienuPation of cr l,-
-#9i/14n40 territory.,-- ....=.. . ~- -,=,-- 7 ; , : ,-..••-,, - •

, ,
- --

• s:•-•.- ''• '7 4 - -•-•
‘. ' Vrxrirte, ittniust 20. li ..

. -

=• • I'lle. Emparor-r etantedlestettfay', when it vas-ex- t-1,..-
oected the halt details of.Gotgora•syyrenderwould

‘•,.,.
be inatiO:rinfilin: ` TWii;proClamatiOna were' rlooked ,

...

for-with'interest-et•Vienati,ylit'-Kassiiikis resigns. T,,,tion"litiiiitil:ur GOrity,,--:itnid Gutter's rise to the .5 ~

Hondariatuiri, in -whiehlit:entruitiilfettiftolny down il ;

their arritii;...4 ft.isrietisl4eas .te;tliiilia loot cantle. „ zIlia': Ootletiiiiiitcial-tifitllitween.'llnitgary Warsaw -,

and Gallleiniiyok•M_*eii4",-- '''' * ' ' G'‘ •,-: The yijiikikiii ~Toitirr eiiiie tbatalorgeportion of a.., :
G orgey7s idittyilailcnlisted•to theAuatrian'serviee, C

...fa that :q0.018:1toOretioops would be added, to the. '' • :,
austiian'Oroi);-:::..' '' '

-
'-• -' i - . ..: '

-

- ,
Ithiagaiii Suited thatlibSautb, Meli11211:08 and Dem-, _.

bloski are safe irTiarkey:: • • -•

'.
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- • :•: .

- l•

' • 'The Cinelanati• nara 'ran off the track lastnight 1.
coming down nnar'fililford. •• The Stigineerht leg _•,..•.
was firnitn.,None Of titO'ilUtainicut tkere.fajtin* lif.,*Ther -rj.yertr!tatiunary,;madilie"--weatiter -1.1...ntic1:-•

•Biliteliilo4 l.24€lll:- ••:- •.:.::':•••.•.'",..';'- ,' -- '7 ''-

,;•'','",
... Tbn-Wliimitif Cincinnati meton Saturday night,
and nominated a ticket. for the=Le?,islature to be tr',elected uilaik-,th? i4)p,oitioitr*tAcedr,,ip..- The
democrats still adhere to the einglo_dialfiet IGW,and -
theresult %sidle thattwo tints ofcaftaidateawill bo
eideted, and tho sconesof last winterre enacted.
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~. Flour..commonState.pWesternoibrand!! hay','--,declined to 5,12, at aahielt4iiie.tliereia offair milli if. -':-
Ing. demand. •-•
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I i.Grain.. Corn Continues dull and pricesare tending i •-

dOwnwards. ~ ..,,,' :: . --.
.. • .-.-,• ~.- , :.,
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~'Goiton.;.The.:Stiattlei?, 'lentil • hie,runitt,led.' tha 'A'•
StllkiflilisAltd lia-14lact,ions nu! modetale..7•:,:7-, •.. : .-

O3III2ISTRATOR'S SALEOf ,talualieRad 'Emir, rr .'-.A.Wirh".:Briek.lhaelfings'Ahtranti. izi;AUCTIO/Y.-0a go:.
Frida.nolt,Selit:l4th. ail o'elockin thanitarliatin,will.
be sold;Without reserve,on thePreznisec byarder of the:.Ada:intent-items of the late Robs Magilloleeeased a Lot.. ', ,oPGrtiand' in:the 6th Ward -or the City, ofPinsbaretj ,'•'..Treating 42 feet 'on FoliosS treet awkWending hick lort
-feet toan alley, on whichthere la'erected twogood twostory:BrickDwelling llottiee,?Theproperty IsWeil int.: 5- ..;.proved and.pleasautly.nitaitted,: find '•wril be silorsepa- - g.ratelrortogether, as array stutiuchasers.' -D alien an ;
oneellenreppettuaity.:ol-dier:for AspeerdatOrs or;ethers
wishing topuriliase. FOi.psgt4ctlaiii enquire at the -• ' ,Auction Reined ofthe subscriber, ofOf-.l2:33;rdagill, on
the premises a

..

~2Terans'aecothning;'-whieli:Viallsliiiitade inow-n at g ..
timept. sale. - - •
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,1- EAD-4.3,5a1g5-L°adree'd and7ror saleity• -, - 'e ...
-.1.4 , . '.. , . •., - --RHEY, ItriaI'HEWS"VG CO.,_Water street.

'4O bags prime Rio Codes'for sale by 5-J. S. BONNETTeto:;Liberty2 st. • -

i;Ree'd and for sale by foeptin, J.O. BOSNET46 CO.
.•

CHOCOLATE-25 troxes:Baltimoro-No.l2Chooolatil• forsalis by lotp10].• 3 B,•BONNETkOO. .• . •

f9t!ittle by- . '
Lb sepl.o", ••• - , ' S. BONNETiCO. 2,1

TO LET—A-Brick-genii, situated:inthe sizikWard, containing Ida"Rome; a Cellarand ilnish-*ed Garret. It will.herented low.to silesponsiblete:nint. Enemas' by cvmmtNs SAllTATatilhftelaaucet, ctropoatte Monongahela • .
nuropeart Agency:

_TBO3 34 ICEMAN, European Agentibalivianvoted to 'this City from the West, and in-a fewdays (say about the Wilt inst.;onthe'zoysia,ir-ikird tour ofthis Agency, for Europe Perionshavingdebts,legaeiesor clauns to collett, eeareheato make, Or letalltllllCell ofmoney to theft friends, or other business/totransact in .Europe, will require to call on him far:bah:adz at .Brown's Hotel, Smithfield street. - '
Ramittanees of Money to all parts of GreatBritain andIreland can be made, and otherbrusiness prepared for at-minion during myabsence, by my Agents in the various -

Citiesofthe Baited States. THOS, J.HEENAN,
• sep6-.3w: - -

' European Agent, Pattsburgh.
0111N5J45,."4.--A 4ot of Shingles foe sale ; enquire -of• - SOAVE 4ts ATEMSON,

scp3 Ist, between Wood and htsrketstreets.
FAWNS,LEUONS-40boxestral7—taCtinstreceivedLkandfoe pale by • , JOSHUABEIODES,aeps - _ - . - 1`,104 %Woodstreet." •

ItirACKERAL-4.77.idd5.-114naldsekeral 1111nore and. .A-.'an"fotisalp tiZ-.: aiIeIO3 If)::.,O:IL"W.,II4IIIIAUGH.. •1

WANTED—Sow bushelsliarle7.4 1ry; .

- • ••• 40(XI• ..-Itye,foiI.;•thllllighestmarketprice irmnsh wig b.paidby
• yew; is

J: T. DECKER:-60, R081HR,0N....Anataniats, Aim amorous •

ifaCHTNINGRODS,LON
.•;Orders left at the. Post Office(or atiNlia. li:stout's;onronfilcstriEg,biztinkOrarket and TetrY,"[WßlVieeelveptompt attention.r - - ,REmanmesa,..—Prof....Wrace Webster, german, PI Y: ;

-

Prof. Chester pewey•ill:D.,.l4. D. Rochester, N, y. J.Cassels, end Hanu tonL. Smitb,Cleariland,o• G,K. '

Shoepberger;: J.. Ilawtbontxatebao/•!IOneS,.!tams and Cam Good—Cincinnati, • -

„.

.
• z,Ja.'Prrisensou—Sobn II Shoenbeige 'e tiVtiaoti-IsleCandless,A.'W....Loomis, O. "Idetealf, Wm. J. Totten,

• John Harper, 11Ir.-ItleCateheon, Childs,_ Oakland ;Col. Homan; Mai:Collins"Rev. Il7t...BPark; Wit-. ' • ''S••limos, ?ajar- Harding,, i S. •Amount ; John, Irwin &Hon ;Allegben) 7D. N.,Wblte,'MarshEd!, JolinSampson Maiot:Davitilind Mr:Newton;;East L iberty

oTS-FOR NALE-IN.DENvILLA,ANtistriaw-„Har;JLl;oilleghailpitint Hiatt •Lotti,,and:one;.otiltree •Aorei—;allniwhich will he ioldCbeap: and int'tibie.THOMPSON BELL, Mechanics'Bank. '•
-CIREABLANA11.--.4cp-frefainkle.by . ,pee - .b"egibutc,
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DexurioArum* itidOnT‘.4).
Mg; between 7and ill.oitheek;!iffiindigiettemPt
wee Made to rob -thil.iii.behge:leitice'gEVionSargbant,.hp'.theco'ihtrierWml4od Six* streets.
The rogues ciiiicteette ihntratice.3hl7tl6ovhe 'paint
shop on Bixtfftreieiritii thi;'•44ar 'ofAii:Eschange
°lrmo, tVir :iiii7k4ibci iron safe,
which they saccee4Legirfening through the agen-
cy of a new and ing enine lot of ainchicory. No
descriptiou-whictr-ve-auld:ghTir'infin7UVL:i.
the reader an accurate idea of the appartas used on
this occasion. Suidce it to say that it complises a
circular saw,' &trace and bite ofiMieralsizerand.
patteras,rp At;ha qi?ge,i;.#l4;llcrewiriiTi!nchefi4bokjefirst-Zesde_in theasfeLhritlizthimmitkiht the
trimemnabiti into.whichegctesf fritetd.i lTbe !`Jamdied e ;Iratueeontaihiiietti ehliocit ifire
iaches in eliemeterofter which, With the aid of-the
Tench, the saw isbiOught inCoiltiihtWiliito iron of

safe;ohd the; in a few momentsan entrance into it,
1iMade._ i.The,tooleused onthiu-occasion appearto
be new, and ha-ve doubtleh3 !heel: made by u Master
Workman: The ihtibeis were iiepriseci of:their tools
'hy.the timely arrivalof.one,Of thefinn,:: They hedjasf.accomptiehed the hiekSoftiiieiaintthe sere when
the front door'
.fier;,,leagicg behladAthem; their entireciet:of tools
and a blue track -coat.- When wisreflieViiiit the atc
tempt4iimade.in Operi' day, add flint thli diving
rougeshave hit open.tuch en Jogetiiaeprat io cc.
complisb their cods, we.cannot too' etrooki advice
No irresk.haS .

Pol.= wits attended. 11. sit
odd looking ftikeikliiiti:Oitsnirning,'"

Thefirst wan 1110110,Inlinti,-ifin badbeen oit'n
' 2113'0" §PrecliAr: *ldeb bis.tionor thnoMayor,

required him to pay sl,2oithe tin wasforked over
with' the utmost proftiptitiitfe:

Wm. B oyle _had been-cni big droalip spree,and
woe sent up 24 hears E

Wm. Mallen and Wm. MPLatigbli n were charged
with drunkenness and disorderly condati;llloLutigk
lie knocked Mullen kicked him m'ibe:face,

ntl'he presentedlimielf tobis:linnet. witha pair of
peepers hung up in beautiful mourning AI Laogb
lin wasfined $5and costs; aildfilicillen $1;25. Mal:
len mado information rigainst M'Laughlin for.ausaultand battery, bat finally compromised ills+, iitattitrißone, dollar. gunged nyes and blocklyi4ies ire
getting cheap. •-•

-John Millerwas fined $1;25 for being,on p pree:
A boy oldie St. Giles order; found sleeping in the"
market house, was sent op-24 boars. ,

Dr.a.rn or Ifirr. ALEX. Newmatr,—lt ie with feel ,
ings ofdeep regret: that we announce Ow death 'Ofthe Hoa. Alex:Nem:4n,of:Wheeling, Va. "'He was:
taken with chole0:-auddenly:en.:§attikday, boardthe (learner Companion, and died abbatse,clockinthe evening. Hie)emaheeyeatref intiVeyediaWheel—-
leg for interment: Mr. Newman bad represented:
his native State/in both branches of her iegielatire;wan appointed by Proa:dent Polk Peet:Meater,of
Wheeling; was the- founder of 'the- / 1-Wheeling
Argot," end was last fail elected to CooreasTrom
the %NThcel;ng tiistr at. . . , .

DROWNED.—Cornnot 'Richardson held an.ingeeisti
upon the body ofa droWnedMan, foiled io tbe lgo;
rioagabela river at ihe foot ofPenn street, yesterday.
morning. The .deceased appeared to have lair! in
'the water for some days, andhad on a pairsof dart:,
casinett pants, white cotton shirt, and, crass-barred
home.spon flannel undershirt. Tberewere no:maths
of violence on his person, and the jury,rein'rned a
verdict that the unknown deceased came to h i s death
by drownioe

Runt:co.—Mr. Kennedy having recoved fromhis indisposition, will entertain „the eitizens with'
Shaltspearian readings, at the Footh Ward
'House, this evening. Mr. K. is one of tbe best ilia.
=Monists in the *country.

Dotrrforget that Miss Herron :did:Fanny!: tako .
Beni;fit this evening. - Give iketa

DisarPzattED.--The -cholera -has entirety:ding'
pentad from the city and its environs.

Tut Htztows.—This' talented:at:oily:dot:hones to:
drawcrowds of adtairersto,tlte Theatre. .

Excrax.r7r.—Thu Turtle soup set out for loner
by Crawford, of the GM 5t.:04404i, ,

34411cm..—Tti, market Iy4e:te.rj , atiagded
an Snturday.morning.

PAit,%mt—Tim idilitaiy turn Out today. ,

MD" Sends. oziWwttosrAineriCan Oil, havingperformed twitsuseso.many remarkable eater, ens beinga powerful Ite-,
medialAgent ftir viiiduirdirmaseriiitaa induced some,

• persons to 'counterfeit'this valuable medicinal The'
original end gentlingAmerican :Oil Air ;Ambled from.
a well in Burnsville, Kentocky.front, the ...tole andonly proprietors,D. Hale & WhooppointedWm. Jackson, ('B9 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, their
tiokuyid only. agent fur aupplyingeuti.agents fi wes-tern Pennsylvania, weatern-Virginia,-and part ofOhio. The true and genuine American Oil is a dark'green color. There aro vstiouseennterfeitafibreid.l—seam Seneca, Oil, somea taisteroicloiely tesetn.Wing' the genuine,` urporting tocome opiktlVitts.burgh' and Allegheny DispedanitColnPUYf someblack, some whitasaid to be made..front the
nal AmericawOil. D. Hale Et- Co., tho,, only and,Peteproprietors` of the true and'originalOil, DO NOTnor NEVER. DID' persons
who make the "article Called Extract cd.,:American

to be refined, clarißed and concentrated.BEWARE of the, worthletia nounteifeitaiend'OS.SERVI. that Wm. Jacksoni 89,'LibertyStreet;Pitts:burgh, head.ofWood street is the ONLY SOLE:
agent for the above mentioned District, andtlipt noneis genuine but , what haa the name,andieddressprinted on the label, an& in theparophlet-iw*:whicheach bottle is enveloped, bed" likewise betide 'that.the addreaa}s printed in smeltpamphlet'''thus: ccD.-Hall'&_Co.i.Kenttielcyl ,>. Another way,or detecting the'etteaterraitala the liitferctilf,in itheprice., The genuine is mild invariably at 50 cia. par-
bottleand noless, itanit:tif7the,beepterfeitaare sold various priddideder..l .) •Thepure••and anty.Geriniaa Aineticap.oll, acad..wholesale;andby.Wai.:-Jdak4ori,:nitheItaly'agencyittPittahurgh, No.ss-Liberty atreet;'hei4-PfWood at. • ..--,siug3l:3m
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